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626 -The Ringing Wotld
gT. NICHOLASI

ASH-NEXT-SANDWICII XENT
"Ash ChLrch *.tth its paa*ed steeple,

A baa potson @.1 wone peode.'

Whdhq this js any 16r true Iodry tan it
was 200 year ago js for anolhd to &y-
In eilher cas€ lhe colplet is .ot o.iginal, as
th€ parhhioneb ol Cosden could Lstify.

Ash-nexlsandwich ties on hisbri. ercund;
Richborough Caue is within its cuniLge
ard in the 2nd centu.y the ere €.c€ of ItE
Iocal oystm *as bcing acclaided in Rome
by luvenal. l. 597. on the 6hore and be-
n€ath th€ casue walis, s. Aueusline preached
the Gospel to Ethelbett, Kine of Kent atd
with l{o .bort breals the Christiad tndn
rion is conlinuous since.

The importane of Ruilupiae, and laler
Sandwich. as thc gat*ay to Europe from
Romln until Tudo. timd has giftr this
corner of Ke.t an inlriguing hi$ory- Tak.,
as an €xamtle, an imagina.y nonaeenaria.
dying in 1255, In lhal lifeti@ Ie migbt
have seen Thomas Beckel visiting Agnes,
his sister, hdq on his Pay hon Gnve-
lines to canterbury and mmyrdom, in I170.
l wenty-.iBht 

'ra6 
larter. Richard I walked

barefoo,t throush th€ liilBse. after his re-
lease from prison. In 1216 rh€ area was
sacked by rhe F.ench, though a seNnd ar-
lempt the nert tear was ieavily repul*d,
o. St. Ba.tholomew's Day. Finally, in the
yea. ol his death, lhh imaginary old mln
could have seen the fist ejephant in tbis
.ounlry walk the villaee stret, on its way
10 rhe menag€rie in the Tower of London.

About this time lhe church began 10 lake
lhe rhalE re .eognizc loday. and llter it
would dotninate th€ l.nd roward tlc Isle of
Thaoet wnere row the River Slour followe
the couB. of the wdtsm. once a navi
grble channel. To lhe €asI, seneralions have
nsed this 'leaked si@ple' lor ravicating

The Filst Record . . .
The fircl rdord of belh enes in lhe vill

of William Ome. of Fleel. In 1492 h€ be'
queathed 25 sh@! lo the church; their
value to be ls€d as he di!€cted, inclldine
ihe payrelt df 12 pone "fo. the sexton to
ring lhrft lBals" each y€ar in hb memoiy
for eve., Unfortunately, the sh@p mn our

T}le cburchwardent re@unl larious
fioblems with tbe belh, anil a fair amounr
oi proffastination in their repair. ln 15s2
they reponed the 5th to be broteni at the
time rhc treble was by Roberl Mol. Again,
by fte 2nd deadc ol lhe 17th eilury. bell\
by Joscph gatch were the subjecl ot rclorts
to the Archdeacon. In l616 they admiti€d
''our srear bell h lately brole! and is not
tet meDded This hell was .ecast by
''hennery sjllner ol bordcn in l&1. ltt the
time the accounts include &e intesllng

In 1652 the.e $s furthcr €ipcnse iraboul

lhe bell caslings". blt on this occasion the
delails susBest Ibat ihe pa.ish paid rhe
.hurchwardcos of Littleboume for carry-

Ir;,
';i,

r,,
X

:,r
'X:
ing lhe bell 10 the foundry. No items of
heara exFndilurc app€r du.ing rhe re-
nainder of the ce&rury, but f.equently Ihe
thint .f th. ringes n@ded slaking. FoDd
and drink for Ihose who .ane for Charle3
IIt troeracon day" c4t the €xeptioral

InonicalYear. . .
l77R sJ\  an i ronical  Jear.  Whi ln Ceoree

washinglof  wrs complainins dt  rhe un-
h!8i*ic sneUs of Vallcy Forge, l.seph
Bmnah, itr &e counrry which lost rhar
war, had inventcd rhe flnslirg Mte.-closer,
in Pari! lhe .evolutio.arv sone Ca l.r"
was nrst heard in $e sre;h, rei here th.re
was a Friod of relieious revival. Caught
by the mmd, the parisl dctemined lo rc-
place ils five b€lls wilh a rine of eigh1.
Thonas Swain w.ole a detailed prdlFsal
jn the vesrry minute book and Edsh Blake,
lhc loca! whelw.ight, cdst.ucled a suilable
t.ame. The foll@i.g ycar stows lhe entr! :

"pd. rh. B.lr lo!nd..r
Goddo e olh.r

but of such bells thqe is no record. and
it sas left to Thoms Mqrs, in 1790, 10
cast |he prese.t .ing. Edwin Biakes frame,
though of masiv€ ploportio.s, had lh.
inhcr.rr weakft$ df a cerlral spae for
rhe fatl of .lock*eiebts in €ased by posi-
tioning fi€ lenor in on. comer. The belh
ncve. wcnt well and it was 16 years befo.e
the firrt peal was rung.

A Momins Av€ , . .
The tradirion oI rinsing a mnrnine Ave

at 5, and a arfew at 8 o'clock each evening,
lapsed s.me iime after 186,1 haling been
co.tinuous sine the R€slonlion. At leaet
our ring€f of thc Ave or "Goose Bell",
never ranB his bell an hour loo soon or. if
hc did, avoided lne error of a colle.gue in
rhc nexi parish who, .mlising lis mislak€,
monnrcd nis bicycle and iode abdut lhe
streel ringing a handbell €nd shouhg,

It is a p t to finish o" a soD nota, bul
to ?ttl h.te w@l.t neM Jaitine th? be|s t

Thfu''r'oloqaph
was rdken rasr ch .lmar.

sack ll. ro r.l codfrry Fodr,
rines, Adn.n aose6, Nisal

wirki...n, Thomas cav.. Oonrr€: rrizabslh Harms,

borh cavs, Bridlst

ol rh. C..tut coln.tl
or churon Bclt Ain$r,

lFound.d by J.
d€.th in 1942)

Edftor C. W. odny.r
COMMIiTEE
lchairman), 42 Wilror Gro$,

hul.fip. Mrddr,, H. W, EccLE
sTofig MFs, J. s, Kfrrc. MRS. f, EW|NG,

R F. 9. SPEED
posrAl suBscRtPflofi nAT€3:

15.60 110.26
fra.50

add(ionar cori.t: 14.25 .rch p8r y.,r
Ovo6..r lAnnurr onry):-

sudaca M.ir  e1o,25
Air  Mai l  f l5.oo

rhourd b. ,ddr$$d io th. ofift Mrn.cff lMr3.
w B,nl€d,, Th. Rintin! wotld, Pdma* Hou*,

1BL rr.r. Io.33l 6s535'.

hove sra\|n to loye. This is tu hqq ant-
thins mor. th@ a tert ordihory couttttt
ri aE.. t.r il ow be t tue to contlnu. to
ibe \te lpre to fad 18,000 lor tehohsiie.
Reudine this pnpet ||eek b! veek, I see
m@! aptEdls lot worth! ctuses beside
which vz have lttle .laim. Not cM n rite
ihich has olwty! b.en htu{ work hale
nu.le nMy t'ti.nAt tet I d@e 6k 4tose
who ca, tb suppon N. I ||o^t.l be Ctut.ful
tot uht do@tions:- L D. H. CAVE,
GORERY HOUSE. WINGHAM, CAN'
TERAURY, KENT.
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